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abstract

Floppy eyelid syndrome is a common ophthalmic condition characterized by  

a sagging eyelid, which causes its spontaneous wrinkling during sleep. It can be 

a result of local and systemic diseases. A characteristic group of patients who 

suffer from floppy eyelid syndrome are middle-aged men with an increased 

body mass index. Obesity in this group of patients is recognized as the strong-

est risk factor for the occurrence of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.

The aim of the article is to review the diagnostic methods that are used in the 

case of floppy eyelid syndrome. The paper also discusses therapeutic methods 

including surgical techniques.
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H i g H l i g H t s
Floppy eyelid syndrome affects 

a lot of patients, especially 

in a group with concomitant 

obesity. The most important 

part of the diagnostics is the 

collection of medical history and 

making adequate clinical tests. 

Early diagnosis and selection 

of proper treatment method 

is a complex process and it is 

crucial to improve the patients’ 

quality of life.

Floppy eyelid syndrome as an ocular condition associated 

with increased body mass index – classification, 

diagnostics and treatment
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introDuction

The definition of floppy eyelid syndrome (FES) was first used 

in 1981 by Culbertson and Ostler. The authors presented 11 

cases (obese middle-aged men) in which the easily reversed 

upper eyelid with concomitant papillary conjunctivitis was 

confirmed. They hypothesized that an elevated body mass 

index (BMI) in patients with capsizes of the upper eyelid 

during sleep can cause local inflammation [1].

Estimates of the FES prevalence varies depending on the 

source and range from 2.3% to 3.8% [2]. Available literature 

suggest that FES is more common than is realised. Problems 

related to determining the exact epidemiology data of this 

disease result from the lack of its unambiguous definition 

and diagnostic criteria. 

Flaccidity of the eyelids may result from involution changes 

occurring both locally and systemically. It usually occurs in 

middle-aged men with a BMI > 30 kg/m2 [1, 3, 4]. Obesity in 

this group of patients is considered the main risk factor for 

obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAHS). The authors 

said that there is a strong correlation between FES, obesity 

and OSAHS [5–8]. Recent data from the United States and 

Europe suggest that 14–49% of middle-aged men have clini-

cally relevant symptoms of OSAHS [9]. In one study, among 

431 patients diagnosed with OSAHS, FES was confirmed in 

about 50% of them. Publications also indicate that the high-

er degree of OSAHS is correlated with the greater probabil-

ity of FES [8, 10]. 

Some of the patients have suffered from positional sleep 

apnea (POSA), which means that they tend to have apnea 

when lying on their backs. They avoid the supine position 

by laying on their side [11]. Due to this position their eyelids 

are spontaneously wrinkled during the sleep (fig. 1). 

It is unknown what the main cause of FES is. The authors 

suggested that there could be a genetic predisposition to the 

disease. Culbertson and Ostler supposed that spontanous 

nocturnal eversion was the main pathogenetic factor [1]. 

Later, Parunovic reported that nocturnal taping caused dis-

tinct relief of the subjective problem, but the keratitis slight-

ly changed [4]. 

FES mainly affects the upper eyelids, but the lower can also 

be included in the clinical picture. Patients present easily 

bending and deforming of the eyelids, especially in the base 

area. They seem to be soft, rubbery and easily folded (fig. 2) 

[1, 4, 12]. 

Figure 1

Sleep position in patient with OSAHS. A. Patient lying on the right side. B. Everted upper eyelid of the right side (marked by red arrows).

Figure 2

Patient with FES. A. Frontal position. B. Left side position.

FES can be an isolated or co-occurring condition connected 

with other ocular disorders. Therefore, in medical terminol-

ogy, we distinguish:

•	 lax eyelid condition (LAC) – FES as an isolated disease

•	 lax eyelid syndrome (LES) – FES associated with eye surface 

disorders such as papillary conjunctivitis or dry eyes [8].

classiFication

Several FES classifications are available in the literature [8]. 

Some of them are based on the visibility of the upper tarsal 

conjunctiva (UTC) during the examination, after eversion of 

the eyelid. Others are based on the time at which the eyelid 

remains inverted or on the presence of irritation of the an-
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terior segment of the eye. The available classifications are 

shown in table 1.

Diagnostics

In the diagnosis of FES, it is very important to collect the  

medical history, with particular emphasis on the past oph-

thalmic infections, presence of purulent or mucous discharge 

in the conjunctival sac, foreign body sensation or deteriora-

tion of visual acuity. Patients often complain of drooping 

eyelids and the vision “as through the eyelashes” (fig. 4). 

Figure 3

Subjective assessment of the left upper eyelid eversion.

Figure 4

Picture of vertical lid distraction test in patient with FES.  

A. Seen by patient without eyelids abnormalities. B. Seen by 

patient with FES – vision “as through the eyelashes”.

table 1

FES classifications according to different authors.

Classifica-

tion
Stage Clinical features

Liu et al. 
(based on 
UTC visibi-
lity)

Mild UTC visible in less than 1/3

Mode-
rate

UTC visible from 1/3 to 1/2

Severe UTC visible in more than 1/2

Yeung et al. 
(based on 
UTC visibi-
lity)

Mild UTC visible from 1/3 to 1/2

Mode-
rate

UTC visible in more than 1/2

Severe spontaneous eversion of the upper 
eyelid on minimal eyelid retraction 
or on forced eyelid closure with 
fully visible UTC

Medel et al. 
(based on 
the additio-
nal local 
symptoms 
presence)

Grade 0 no symptoms of conjunctivitis or 
sporadic symptoms and minimal 
papillary reaction

Grade 1 frequent symptoms, papillary 
reaction and occasional keratitis, 
which can be easily managed with 
local treatment 

Grade 2 constant symptoms and significant 
papillary reaction with a concomi-
tant corneal disease 

Beis et al. 
(based on 
the duration 
of eyelid 
eversion)

- the eyelid remains easily everted 
for up to 6 seconds despite the 
position of the eye downwards 
or voluntary orbiculary muscle 
contraction

- the eyelid remains spontaneously 
everted for more than 6 seconds 
despite the position of the eye 
downwards or voluntary orbiculary 
muscle contraction

Despite the proposals of several classification systems to 

assess the degree of FES advancement, the gold standard 

remains the subjective assessment of upper eyelid eversion, 

with the evaluation of other clinical features (fig. 3) [8].

There is no single classification that describes all clinical 

symptoms of FES. In the assessment (include disease se-

verity), there are no scales taking into account the excessive 

flabbiness of the eyelids skin (dermatochalasis), unwinding 

of the eyelids (ectropion), entropion and eyelid or eyelashes 

ptosis presence, as well as the indicators of eye surface dis-

orders.

During the basic examination, the physician should pay 

attention to the co-occurrence of obesity. If there are no 

clinical features of increased BMI, attention should be paid 

to bariatric surgery in the previous medical history. All pa-

tients should also be examined for possible OSAHS symp-

toms.

Then, physical examination has to be carried out, including 

measurements of the visual system. Eye surface and acces-
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sory visual structures such as eyelids should be evaluated in  

a slit lamp. During assessment, attention has to be paid to 

the features that may indicate chronic irritation or inflam-

mation within the anterior segment of the eye and other 

symptoms. The clinical manifestations that can be observed 

at the appointment are summarized in table 2. 

•	 “time evaluation” test – it measures time in seconds. 

During the test the duration of eyelid eversion is assessed 

following manual upper eyelid eversion in the downgaze. 

It is performed to quantify FES severity

•	 “snapback” test – it can be referred to as positive or neg-

ative. The test involves grasping the eyelid, pulling it off 

the eye, and letting the lid go. The test result is positive if 

the time required for the lid to return its proper position 

is greater than 2 seconds or the patient needs to blink, 

then the lid will be recorded as positive for laxity. It is 

used to assess the eyelid tone and the horizontal laxity 

severity. It is usually performed only for the lower eye-

lid [8]. 

All these tests have some limitations, such as the results of 

the measurements depending on the force used by the re-

searcher carrying out the test.

As a response to these limitations, Karger et al. and Sward 

have introduced two devices – a “strain gauge device” and 

“laxometer”, which are able to measure the force required 

to vertically displace the upper eyelid [2, 14]. These exami-

nations are more precise and reproducible, but their limited 

availability makes them less practical and have limited use-

fulness in clinical practice.

In addition to the ophthalmological examination, tests of 

sleep quality and confirmed OSAHS may be crucial in mak-

ing a proper diagnosis.

Figure 5

Patient with floppy eyelids. A. Initial position. B. Vertical lid 

distraction test of the upper eyelids. C. Vertical lid distraction 

test of the lower eyelids.

table 2

Clinical signs of FES (based on AAO data) [13].

Clinical signs

Chronic irritation and inflammation Others

•	 lash debris (scurf)
•	 tear break-up time (TBUT)  

< 10 sec. 
•	 superior tarsal conjunctival injection
•	 conjunctival papillary reaction 

presence
•	punctate fluorescein staining of 

superior cornea or conjunctiva
•	 conjunctival scrapings reveal pre-

dominance of polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes with variable amounts of 
eosinophils and lymphocytes

•	 atrophic, soft, and rubbery tarsal 
plate that can be folded on itself

•	 stringy mucoid conjunctival dischar-
ge

•	 lax upper eyelid
•	brow easily pulled 

toward
•	 easily everted and 

rubbery consisten-
cy of the eyelid

•	 frequent horizon-
tal laxity of lower 
eyelid

•	 eyelid ptosis
•	dermatochalasis
•	 lacrimal gland 

prolapse
•	Meibomian gland 

dysfunction (MGD)
•	dry eye syndrome 

(DES)

The FES diagnosis has to be made on the signs and symp-

toms, as well as the on the results of diagnostic tests.

Additional tests necessary to make a FES diagnosis include:

“vertical lid pull/distraction” test – performed with a mil-

limetre ruler. It consists in placing the thumb on the outer 

1/3 of the upper eyelid and brings it superiorly and laterally. 

During the examination patient is in the primary position of 

gaze. The measurement is made during the maximal vertical 

pull. In a similar way, the test can be also performed for the 

lower eyelid (fig. 5).

•	 “upper eyelid distraction distance” (UEDA) test – per-

formed with a caliper. Following distraction of the upper 

eyelid, the physician measures the distance from the pos-

terior margin of the upper lid to the bulbar conjunctiva. 

During the examination patient is in the primary position 

of downgaze

•	 “vertical hyperlaxity” test – performed with the mil-

limetre ruler. The researcher measures the maximum 

distance between the palpebral rim and the centre of the 

pupil following vertical traction of the upper eyelid

•	 “upper horizontal distraction” test – performed with the 

millimetre ruler. It consists in reversing the upper eyelid 

and recording its duration. During the examination, the 

physician measure the distance between the anterior cor-

neal pole and the anterior distracted upper eyelid
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Differential diagnosis of FES includes ophthalmic condi-

tions such as:

•	 retracked eyelids

•	 hypotrophy and eyebrow dropping

•	 chronic inflammation of the eyelid rim

•	 MGD

•	 complications of contact lenses use (including giant pap-

illary conjunctivitis)

•	 keratitis and conjunctivitis based on various etiologies

•	 ptosis (e.g. neurogenic, myopathic or mechanical etiol-

ogy)

•	 dermatochalasis

•	 ectropion

•	 DES [8, 13].

treatMent

One of the FES treatment methods is topical drugs that aim 

to relieve the disease symptoms, as well as maintain the in-

tegrity of the eye surface. In clinical practice, eye shields, 

wrapping the eyelid for the night, topical moisturizing drops 

or ointments are used. The patient should be advised to not 

rub the eyelids, which may cause their sagging to intensify 

[1, 4].

Recent clinical studies report that the use of 0.03% bimato-

prost (prostaglandin analogue) may be considered as an al-

ternative to surgical treatment. As a side effect of the long-

term use of this drug, we can observe eyelid retraction or 

tension, dermatochalasis involution and deepening of the 

upper eyelid sulcus, which reduces the extensibility and flac-

cidity of the eyelids and relieves the symptoms of FES [15].

An alternative to conservative treatment is eyelid surgery. 

The first surgical techniques used in FES were the full thick-

ness “wedge excision” of the eyelid and “lateral tarsal strip” 

method. These treatment methods were designed to restore 

the correct anatomy of the eyelid [16]. In the course of fur-

ther research, they were modified and improved. 

In 2019 Waldie et al., proposed the technique called “FES-

plasty”, in which the periosteal flap based on the lower and 

lateral rim of the orbit is applied to the anterior surface of the 

upper tarsal plate and combined with the procedure of short-

ening of the upper eyelid. Literature data indicates that the 

“FESplasty” method provided better long-term outcomes in 

comparison with previous surgical procedures [17].

In 1997, McNab described several cases of resolution with 

eyelid flaccidity in OSAHS patients due to the therapy with 

positive airway pressure [5]. That means, that treatment of 

comorbidities can directly improve FES-related discomfort. 

In addition to ophthalmic treatment, patients with FES 

should be evaluated and treated for obesity and OSAHS to 

reduce overall morbidity and systemic mortality.

conclusions 

FES is a relatively common ocular condition. Unfortunately, 

the entity of this disease is insufficiently understood. Be-

cause of that, it can be misdiagnosed or inadequate diag-

nosed due to the lack of unambiguous criteria for its confir-

mation. An important challenge for the clinical tasks should 

be to set up the diagnostic algorithms and make a clear defi-

nition and the criteria for the FES diagnosis. Early and accu-

rate identification will make it possible to undertake proper 

treatment of floppy eyelids. 

FES should be classified in clinical practice not only as an 

ophthalmological disease, but also taking it into account 

with the concomitant systemic diseases. The presence of 

floppy eyelids in a group of obese patients with associated 

OSAHS can be an important symptom, helping to direct 

patients to appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic path-

ways. Due to the FES association with obesity and OSAHS, 

its diagnosis is crucial to prevent severe general diseases as 

well as serious conditions that threaten vision and life. FES is  

a disease bordering on various medical specialties and that 

is why it is important to cover patients with multidiscipli-

nary medical care. Obesity, which is one of the main risk 

factors for both FES and OSAHS, is common worldwide, 

and that is why its diagnostics and treatment entity is a criti-

cal issue in the ophthalmologists’ clinical practice.

Figures: from the author’s own materials.
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